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F or decades. the United States has 
mined Native American lands for 
urnnium and has tested nuclear 

weapons on them. Some 75 J>Crcent of 
the coumryS trranium reserves lie under 
native lands- lands once considered so 
wonhless that the authorities did not 
mind designating them as reservations
while all nuclear testing within the 
United Stat<s has been carried out on 
native Lands. 

Children now play on radioactive 
, .... aste from the mmes sio1ply left where it 
was piled up. Some of the waste has been 
used to build houses or schools. In man)' 
areas, the death rate among children is 
higher than among the miners. In New 
Me11:1Co, Arizona :\nd Somh Dakota, radi
ation from uranium mining tailings has 
contaminated water resources. The 
Shoshone have fought for decades to end 
nuclear tesung on tht1r land m the 
Nevada desert which has exposed them 
to levels of radiatior\ many times higher 
than that generated b)' the bombs 
dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki ~~ 
the end of the Second World War. 

Now the authorities want to dump 
nuclear 'vastt on nath·c lands as well. 
1\vo propos.-lls are currcmly being moOI· 
ed: a high-level rad1o:.t<:tive dump on 
Yuc<:a }.·loumain Ill the lands of the 
Shoshone in Nevada, and a low le\'cl 

radioacth•e waste dump in \Vard Y.lltey in 
the C.1.lifomia Mojave descn, tt.n area 
which is sacred for five native peoples, 
the Fon Mojave. Chemehuevi, Quechan. 
Ux:opah and Colomdo Ri\'Cr Indians. 

An estimated 30.000 tons of m1clet\r 
W'J.Stc are in tempor.\ry stor<lge m the US .• 
either in underw3ter pools or il\ steel and 
concrete casks. at 109 nuclear reactors 
across the country. Btu these .stores are 
almost full. Some plants may have to shut 
down within the nex't few years unless 
more swrnge space is round.. There is no 
cemml facility in the US for handling, 
processing. stOring or disposing of 
nuclear waste. 

The 11\tclear industry IS :\ttempting to 
force the t'latiotkal government- specifi· 
cally the D<panmem of Energy-to take 
resJ>Onsibility for nuclear waste, bm the 
depanmcnt ma.intttins il docs not have 
the cap.1city to do so. ll is howevtr, man
dated to "provide" a ccmral underground 
stOr-.tg,e site for the comnryS entire stock 
of high-level nuclear waste. The onl)' can· 
didate it hn.s come up " fith 1$ Y\ICCft 
Moumain. 

Millions of dollars 1\ave been spent 
studying the safet)' of burying nuclear 
waste at Yucca. the results of whJch arc 
ttnything but promlsing.. Located in a vol· 
canic area and potential canhquakc zone, 
the proposed site is also near ground 
water. Even though the site has not been 
approved as an underground nuclear 
\ WI.SlC dump, funhcr S\UdiCS have been 
commissioned and its opening has been 
postponed until 2010 at the earliest, sev· 
eral proposols current!)' going through 
the US Sel\3te and Congress aim tO send 
radioactive waste tO Yuoca Mountain from 
199$ on,vards. H approved, this waste 
would simply sit in the nuclear cquh'a· 
lem of a parking lot without adequate 
controls or equ1pment .. 

6cside the permanent site of Yucca 
Mountain, the Oepanmem <>f Energy has 
also suggested 21 temporary dump sites 
in the US for high-level \OJ<\Ste, IS of 
which arc on native lands. L·n-gc sums of 
money ha,·e been offered to "persuade'" 
the various tribes to ~tcept these propos· 
als; so far 311 but two nations. the Goshule 
and the Paiute-Shoshonc, ha"e refused. 
In neither of these two cases did the 
1"ribal Council put the decision to the 
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tribe as a whole. Probably for good r<a· 
son: prc,iously the Goshute rejected a 
proposed ~oxic \WlS\e incincr:nor Ol'l Lheir 
lands and decided lO Start a recycling 
business instead, while, in a survey of the 
Paiute~Shoshone, tribal members 
opposed the nuclear dump by 4 to I. 

The go\'emment and nuclear indttStl')' 
are also forging ahead with plans for the 
low- level radtoactive waste dum(> in 
Ward Valley in the California Mojave 
dcS<n. Despite misltading terminology. 
low-level radioactive waste comains the: 
s.1mc ingredients as high-level waste~ the 
half-lire of some low level waste is tens or 
Lhousands of years. The waste would be 
placed in steel drums inside scaled plastic 
or steal comainet'$ and then buried in 
shallow, unlined trenches. 

Tile propoS<d dump Is right above • 
major aqu.Her and about 30 Kilometers 
from the Colorado River which Oows 
through the vaUey on its way to Mexico. 
Scientists of the US Geological Survey 
warn thaL leaking mdioactivity n\<\)' eod 
up in the river. Even the National 
Academy of Science's Soard on 
Radioactive Management has recom
mended further s.1fety studies. The river 
and its caMls bring drinking water to 
o"er 20 million people in Los Angeles to 
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the west and Ph04nix and Tucson to the 
south, as well as providing water for agri
culture and caule. 

In Bcauy, Nevada, ::t.n e:."istil"1g dump, 
similar in design to Lhc proposed Ward 
V..lley site and also in a descn. has stal't· 
ed to leak and contaminate ground w:uer. 
even though it is only 20 years old. 

Ward Valley 1S in the m1dst o£ eight 
designated wilderness areas :mel is a pro
tected area because it encomp.1SSCS the 
few remaining habitats for the endan
gered descn tono>Se. Tile valley IS also 
S.1Crtd tO five native peoples Of the area. 
Their ancestors have walked there, their 
ancestors arc buried there and their spir· 
its .still roam there. It is their church and 
grave)'ard. The Mojave believe they are 
g<•ardians of the land. caretakers of ll•e 
water and neighbors of the dtsen ani· 
mals. If the Colomdo River dies. the 
Mojave believe they will disappear as 
,..,ell. Together wilh the other native peo .. 
pks of Lhe area. the Mojave have orga· 
nized protests and ccremo1'ies in the area. 
They have set up a 1x:rmanem camp on 
the proposed dump site where some of 
the elders stay. Corbin Harney, a 
Shoshone Elder and healer. said: 

•This nuclear povier is :;lhvays 
taken to nath·e Lands. First ilS mined 
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from there and now the native lands are 
mmcd into dump sites. They take our 
water, then the pOison IS hU,l'ling an Jiving 
things there. I don't really appreciate 
what the government is doing. They 
know it is dangerous bm ~ill they move 
nuclear waste through roads to seas. We 
the people should be out there at the 
front. ThatS why we have asked the non· 
Indian people to Stop the government. 
Ncn only here but everywhere: in 
England. Puerto Rico. Russia-we should 
really unite! \Vein Nevada have too much 
mining and chemk:nls th;\l go to the water 
t.'tble .. .ln my pa.n of the coumry, we saw 
that I'Uclcar radiation was making our 
lives shorter. I've seen children bom 
without legs: l've seen ems bom with juSt 
too legs. I've. seen a lot or hun.1a11S die of 
disc•scs eat>Sed by radiation ... Everybody 
has been polluting !this Iandi and every· 
body has to pitch in and make 1hings bet· 
ter. If we continue to destro)' lhings, than 
nobody will be able to smvive at all. l( we 
doni Start working togeLher to d .. n up 
the planet soon . there won't be :.\nyone 
left to dean up our messes tomorrow. We 
have w unite to understand 'vhat nuclear 
en•'l>Y does: ~ 
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